
Embussy of Ituly
New Delhi

REOUISITE DOCUMENTS FOR A RE.ENTRY VISA.

Note:- Tvpe of visa foreseen for foreign citizerts kgqlb residjng in ltrq]y but momentarilv wi out
an ltalian residence permit (lost or stolen or expired less than 60 days prior and whose renewal
has been requestedwithin the aopointed time-frame) who intend to re-enter ltalv.

Veryt Important note:- The Issuance o.f the visa is subject to the authorizationfrom the competent

Ouestura (Police headquarters) lllespqctive of the visa applic
to be requested directlv bv the ltalian Diplomatic or Consular representative to the competent

Ouestura
I Application form fully completed and signed by applicant.
2. One recent passport-size photograph (white background).
J^ Passport/Travel Document must:

a) Have been issued within the previous 10 years, and the validity must not exceed 10

yrs.

b) At least have a validit), of 3 months after intended stay.

c) Have at least 2 blank pases.

4. One set photocopy of applicant's current passport.
5. Covering letter from the applicant detailing the reasons for the re-entry visa

aoplication.
6. In case, the applicant has applied for renewal he/ she must provide the copy of

renewal receiots.

7. In case of lost permit of stay, original copy of report of loss or theft from local police
authorities.

8. not renewed the stay permit due to a medical
original medical certificate stating the reason of

If the applicant has overstayed or
condition, he/she must provide the
illness and duration of treatment.

9. In case:-

a) The applicant was previously staying in Italy for family purpose, then he/she

must provide copy of their stay permit and passport copy of husbandl wifel
mother/ father staying in Italy. The above stated family member must also
provide the invitation letter (lettera di invito).

b) The applicant was previously staying in Italy for work, then he/ she must
provide a fresh letter from the employer requesting the issuance of re-entry
visa the applicant specifying the reason of his his/her presence in Italy.

NOTE: This Embassy reserves the right to ask for a Personal Interview or additional documents.


